
FROM THE COLUMBIAN.

SONG.

Pentoney
•RESPECTFULLY informs his

- fpiends and the public, that he has
taketf the House lately kept by Michael
IW'Kewan, known by the name of the

Mar tins burg Inn,
in South Queen street, Martinsburg,
where he has good accommodations
for travellers and others. Those gen-
tlemen who may please to encourage
the establishment, may rest assured
that every attention shall be paid, and
the best kind of Liquors always kept.

Julyir, 1812.

Wheat Eafls,-
~The~subTcriber has now ready made

a number of Wheat Fans, which will
be disposed off on moderate terms.

JACOB E. PARSON.
N.B. Two lads about the age of

J?y e a r 8« °f respectable connexions,
will be taken as apprentices to the cabi-
net making and house joiner's business.

_. , J .E. PARSON,
yharlestown, July 24. :

FOR SALE,

A likely Negro Man,
aged about 23 years. He ',„ Offcred for
aale for no other reason than ' that he
ran away without c-use. The pur-
chaser must agree to remove him »t
least 300 miles from this place. IQ.
quire of the Printer.

Jefferson count/, May U, tf.

Johnny Bull and many more,
Soon, 'they say, Are coming o'er ;
As soon as e'er they reach our shore,

They must have their tea.
So go and put the kettle on ;
Be sure to blow the bellows strong;
Load our cannon every one,
With strong Gunpowder Tea.

They'll get it strong, they need not
dread,

Sweetened well with sugar of lead}
Perhaps It may get in their head,

- And spoil their taste for tea.
So go, &c.

But should they set a foot on shore,
Their cubs we'd fill them o'er and o'er,
Such as John Bull drank here before—

Nice fiaratoga tea.,
So go, &c.

Then let them come, as aoon's they
can;

They'll find us at our posts each man ;
Their hides we will completely tan,

Before they get their tea.
. So go, Sec.

A Camp Meeting
Will be held in Frederick county, on=

the land of Thomas Baldwin, about two
miles west of the Yellow House — to
commence the I2th of August. And
whereas the Congregation haa been im-
posed upon at several camp-meetings
by persons coming to sell spirituous li-
quors, cider, beer, cakes, melons, &c.
to the great injury of the meeting, and
the feelings of those who superintend,
and as this practice will, not comport
with the nature and design of the meet-
jng, or the worship of the Supreme Be-
ing, it is hoptd no person will come
and interrupt them in that way, as no-
thing of the kind will be admitted oo
the ground.

NEW STORE.
Wm. and Jhos. Brown,

Have received from Philadelphia, and
offer for sale, in Mr. John Kennedy's
house, opposite capt. Daughterly 's
store, a handsome assortment of
Fancy and other

M E R C H AND I&E 9L
all of which have been selected with
care, and every advantage, which the
situation of our markets,' previous to
the declaration of war, would admit .—
They flatter themselves, that on exa-
mination thereof, those goo.ds will be
found not inferior in quality to any in
this valley, and are offered at a ver/
small advance. • /^—

They have also among otheryalyable
• books, Bacon's Abridgement^/ vols. in
calf and boards. ., ^//

/

Charlestown, July 2 ;̂

Partnership Dissolved.
*"PHE° Co partnership existing ih this
* place under the firm of John An-

derson £9* (70. wa» by mutual consent
dissolved this day. All those that are
in arrears to the said firm are earnestly
requested to come forward on or be-
fore the last day of August next, and
pay their respective accounts to John
Carl i l r , who w.ill settle the business for
said concern. They hope that every
person will evince a willingness to
comply with this reasonable request, as
it is indispensably necessary the busi-
ness should be settled as speedily as
possibiy. JOHN ANDERSON,

JOHN CARLILE.
July 14,1812.

James Brown and Co.
Are now receiving and opening at their

store, corner of the Globe Tavern,
IN SHEPHERD'S-TOWN,
. An assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
as general as the time present will ad-
mit of—consisting in part of Superfine
Cloths and Cassimeres, an elegant col-
lection of rich Silks apd other fancy ar-
ticles, Calicoes and Chintzes, Muslins,
coarse and fine, Irish Linens, Shtet-
iogs.Ticklenburgs, Oznaburgs, Home-
made Linens, a general assortment of
Domestic Manufactured and Spun
Cottons, Kid, Morocco and common
Leather Shoes, SCHOOL and other
BOOKS, among which is " A Serio.
Ludicro-Tragico-Comico Tale£ writ-
ten by f

THINKS-I-TO-MYSELF, WHO?
Wines, Brandies, Spirits, Holland
Gin, and Hum, all of superior quality,
and a quantity of whiskey, some of
which is upwards of three -years old
and of excellent quality—Every article '
of which is bought with cash, and with '
the greatest care and attention, and will
be offered low for ready money and
such produce as will suit our markets.

NEW FANCY GOODS.

r,___
rrom rnuaanptMa, and opening at-
their store in Shepherd's-Town, in adf.
dition_to their April purchascs^aya-
riety of Fancy Articles, aooong'which
are:

Super undressed and dressed prints,
Chintzes and Ginghams,
Superfine CambrXk and Cambrick

Jaconet Muslins./
Laced MulL& Spider Cambrick do.
Figuredartdplain Leno do.
Italian/Silks and Crapes,
Figured Gauze,
Brack and white Parasmets,

/White, green and pink Sarsenets,
Ltwantine, Damask and other Fancy

Silk Shawls,
Silk and Kid extra and short Gloves.

-Silk-and Cotton Hose,
Sattin, Lutestring and fringed Man-

tua RIBBONS,
Chenilles, S.Ik Cords, Silk Buttons

and Artificial Flowers,
-Silk & Straw Bonnets, some dressed,

^ London dressed Kid and Morocco
Shoes,

Philadelphia particular made ditto.
Common Morocco ditto.
Misses and Children's ditto.

ALSO
Men's and Women's, Boys' and

Girls'Leather Shoes, all fully assorted,
Boot Legs, Fair Tops, Boot Cords,

and black, yellow—and red Morocco
Skins,
_ China, Queen's and Glass Wares,

Drugs and Patent Medicines,
Benjamin James Harris's best Chew-

ing Tobacco,
Groceries and Liquors well assorted

and as usual genuine. •
A fresh supply of,Dome'stic Goods',

Ticklingburgs, Osnaburgs, Sheetings
and Ducks, Coarse Muslins, and many
other useful and necessary articles,
which are submitted to the inspection
of the public.

JAMES BROWN, & Co.
Shepherd's-Town, July 10, 1812. tf

FOR RENT,
THE yellow house on Congress

street, in Charlestown, adjoining the
Presbyterian meeting house lot. The
nouaeju large and very convenient,
with three rooms below & three above
stairs, exclusive of two neat pantries.
There » a full lot of ground attached
to the house, with a kitchen, smoke
house, corn house, Stable, &c. For
terms apply to

, JOHN KENNEDY.
May 15. lfi

A Caution.
Wlierras my wife Lucy hath left my

bed and board wi th in n lew days past,
(and not for the first t inje).without any
cause of provocation ; I tlo hereby cau-

'tion the public against crediting heron
my account,/an I am determined not
to discharge any debts which she may
contract in character of my wife,' sub-
sequent to the under written date.

D A V I D H I L A M A N .
Smithficld, Jefferson Co. July 31.

For Sale,
A stout healthy negro man, about

28 years of age—he is a pretty good
shoemaker, and understands every part
of labour necessary on a plantat ion.—
He is offered for sale because he ab-
sconded from his master. For further
information inquire at this office.

July 31.
— >i

6500 Ibs. COFFEE.
The subscribers hive on hand the fol-

lowing articles:
A L A R G E SUPPLY OF

LoaJ fy Brown Sugars,
6500 Ibs. Coffee,

Fresh Teas, Rice, Molasses, and al-
,most every other article, in the Grocery
line, also, China, Glass, Queen's,
Stone, Tin and Wooden wares, Cast-
ings, consisting of Potsi Kettles, Ovens
and Skillets.

LIKEWISE,
50 bsrrela of gooti WHISKEY, and a
few barrels of APPLE BRANDY,
with a general assortment of other Li-

NEW GOODS.
James S.

H A S R K C K 1 V J . D . A N D IS N O W

50 Packages of Goods,
Selected wi th care, from the htr n « ,
«l Phi lade lphia . A,'R,,U.( | lo the n,
nnd Approaching secern—Many of'the '"*
r\r ?i r t i r> 111 D < • • • ( • t n f j r i ' l v — ~ . • ..

Cradling and Grass Scythes, English
and GcrmanWhetstones, Hugh febng'a
Sickles, Herrings by the barrpl;Men'»
strong Leather Shoes,
Together with a gencrar assortment of

DRY atiODS,
many of which have just been received
and are nowxppening, and they feel no
hesitation i^saying that there are very
few assortments that exceed theirs, all
of which they are determined to 8=11 on
as low terms as any Goods this side the

credit to punctual customers.
WoRTHINGTON,_ConKUS, &. Co.

Shepherd^s-Town, June 4.
"'•—-T

Worthington, Cookus, and
Co.

Have for sale the following books, viz.
F-imiiy Bibles,
Davis's S rmon's,
vVc^ley's Sermons,
Vill.zgi Sermons,
J) Hldridgr'n ditto,
Snurin's ditto,
CltristianRtVsearch-

es in

Stephen's War,
P s rent's Friend,
Drapon's Voyages,
History of Ireland,
Revolutionary Plu-

tarch 9,
F.irsvthe on Fruit-

trees,
Stranger in France,
Stranger.in Irel :nd,
Morse/a Gazetteer, '"'•
Walker's clo.
Memoirs of Cumber-

land,
Jr >uit's Letters,
Junius Letters,.
Oviii ' j Art of Love,
M MI of Feeling,
Thinks I to myself

who, "
Scottish Chiefs,
Thndeusot Warsaw,
Exiles of Siberia,
Ella Rosenber
C H'.JS

Wife,
rchin Search of a

Rise and Progress
in Religion,

Spiritual Treasury,
Practical Piety, ,
Christians great In

terent, • .
Walk of Faith,
T.iumph of Faith,
R -ign ol Grac>,
Scott's fissi.ys,
Holy War, .
Ancient Israelites,
Harvey's Meditati

o.is,
Confession of Faith,
Devout Ex -rases,
Fiber on the Pro-

phccif!!i,
Ga.;t..n's Collect!

Butler's Analogy,
Scric.us calls to the

unconverted,
Gia i Tilings,
Guide 8c Refuge,
Simpson's P!>:H,
Smith's Essays,
Pilgrim's Progress,
Dielc and Pany on

Inspiration,
Thornton Abbey,
Hive,
W .it's Psalms add

H)inns,
Wesley's Hymns,
Life ot W.tsley,
Ramsey's Life of

v Washington,
Wiem's ditto,
Life pf Dr. Frank-

lin,
Life of Col. Gard-

ntr,
]k'̂  °f Dr., .Darwin,
M nlern Europe,
Domestic Encyclo-

pedia,
Giliii's History,
LeolOth,
Lorenzo de Medici,
Malthus on Popu*

lation,
Select Speeches,
together wi th many more" on v a r j us Iu~b

Ets, too numerous for insertion—uny bo<k
iliat may bt Bailed for which the) have tot
n^y will undertake to Jumiih upon the
>• i r i E k t notice.

f ) June 5.

of Griselda,
.T I) ControulJ
Prince Eugene,
T^les of Fashionable

Life,
C'n-inna,
Refusal,
Vicar of Wakefield,
Ami-ricHn Lady,
British Spy,
C-iwper's Task,
CampbelPs Poems,
W,.Her Scott's Poems
Burns' Poems,
Thompson's Seasons,
Solitude Sweetened,
History of America,
Morse's Geography,
American ISepus,
Natural History,
G .ss's Juurnul,
Walker's Dictionary,
Murray's Introducti-

on,
— Key,

Exercises,
; S-quel,
'—;— Grammar,
Scott's Lessons,
Enfiirld's Spraker,
Young Man's Compa^

i i iuo,
Fisher's Cotrpanion,
American Guide,
Cough's Arithmui

He has. a|.;<, ivrriv(v| nn a i
ply of the tnostusef.il Scho-lan-.l
m-nom Hocks, am.-ng which isth.- mu-h 1
mired novd "Thinks I to myself who,"

A L S O

A frrsh supply of valuable Medicines ir,ip
t
ah"tp{*rc" ̂  RW«-u>«"rf out >o •;;•:oth^r Wines, first qua l i ty ChWinp

co, No. 1 Herrings by the burrel ,

Shepherd's Town,.July IQ.
~ — -. . _____

Pure Lemon Acid
For Punch, Lemonade, Sauces, £s?c.

nnHI* acid rcum. all the gr.uful
••• of the fresh lerm n, m tkn

punch, lemontide, shr k , &c. and
dissolve* h, warm or cold wnttr, i, a(so
adapted for every purpose m cookery wh, r«
he lemon w required, such as sauc-s, Jf.

, II--H, See. Ihe convenience.of th'n actuf,, r
. t a v e r n s and puhlic places of (imus>mTril is

sutncietnly ODVIOUSJ as it wil l midti niinih
lemonade, &c. at any timexff the >eur'
equally rich as with the fruit, un i t aVwuyl,
cheaper. For bulls Hn»T as>em-lies in'^
elegant preparation ia/^irticulavly desira4-r
I>1«-, as lemoimde, 8ce\ may he made m the "
most tasy and w£j;tditious mariner. It is
particularly recommended to private fami-
lies, tffficers/£ad gentlemen travelling; it

j is perft-ctl/dry an- : portable, and will kt-ep
1 for any/length of time, in every climite.--

It hi/warranted to contain no extraneous
nyrUer, being nothing but the pure essence
cf lemons.

JAMES s. LANE,
Shepherd's-Town, Juiy 10.

MEDICINES.
LEE'S ANTI BILIOUS PILLS. •

The operation of these highly esteemed
j pills is perfect ly mild, and the experience
>-of thousands has proved, they m y be used

in every situation in life, without the least
iricony.t'nience.

SELECTED CASES OF CURES.
Messrs. Michael Let 8c Ci. -
' Your An ' ib i l ious Pills have had the de-

sired effect in relh ving me from head-ache,
pains in the back, lassitude', £cc. If you
think proper, you are at liberty to use my
name. DANIEL CONN,

Aisquith st.
B..U. June 26, 1810

Messrs. Michael Leje, & Co.
I hs»ve t..kfn but two doses of your Anti-

bilious Pills, and am quite relieved from
that sickness of the stomach,giddiness, &c.
which haa troubled me Tor some time.. I
shall r> commend them to all my I'm ruin ia
similar'cases. •_.G.._C. COLLINS

Bait. July 13, 1810.
• LEE's

WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES.
This m i!u i n > , which is ;is innocent and

mild as it is certain and •.•tTic-ci'.'us in its
operation, cannot injure the youngest infant
should no worms txi.st in the body.
Messrs. Michael L"e EC Co.
, Observing that mv son, 6 years of age,

was troubled with difficulty in breathing,
(somi thing fr< qunttly rising m his throat)
restlessness at night, loss of flesh, &.c. from.
thehe symptoms I was confident he b&d
worm*; andihavinR procurt-d a box of Lu-'».
Worm destroying L'.zenges, the. first dose
expelled 23* large worm*, which afforded
him immediate r.'.')i<'f. He now enj ys a
£oo(l state of health, and I believe- I can
from ?xperienctt say, that Lee's Lrzenges
are the most i fiicacious rtrm-dy for wr-rras,
now in use. Til. PETERS,

Of the late firm. of Peters & Johnson.
Bait. July 1, 1810.
Lee's Antibilipus Pills, for the, preven-

tion of Bilious Fevers Jkc.
Lee's Elixir for violent cold?, coughs, &c.
Lee's infallible Auue and F v r Drops.
Lee's W'irm Destroyinij. Lozenges.
Lee's Itch Ointment, '.varrnnted to cure

by one application, (withDnLM^rcury.)
Lee's Grand Restorative for nervous dis-

orders, inward weakness, &c.
Lee's Indian Vegetable specific, for the

Venereal.
Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetters-and

eruptions.
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard,

for the Rhi-unvttlsm, Sec.
Lee's Eye Water
L*e'« Tooth Ache Drops.
Lee's D.imaskJjip salve.
Lee's Corn PUsier.
Lee's Anodyne Elixir fcr the cure of

head aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder.
Th« adove celebrated medicines continue

to be faithfully prepared, and sold by the
Proprietors, No. 98, Pitt street, Baltimore,
and ANN FRAME,

CbarlestoffD.
37" To detect counterfeits, observe'raca

article has on the outside Av'rupprr, the t>'5*
nature of MICHAEL LEE, EC Co.

t|t At the places of snlt, may be had
gratis, P • i n p h l t t s , containing cases of cures,
whos, length prevent their being herewith
inserted.

Ju lv .10.

Found
• Some days since in the cross road

near capt. Garnhart's, a .GERMAN
FLUTE. The owner may know where
it is by applying at this office.

July 24.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
CHARLES-TOWN, Cy.cffcwn County, Virginia J P R I N T E D BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS."

Vol. V.] FRIDAY, AUGUST 14,' 1812. [No. 229.

TERMS OF THIS PAPER.
The price of the /'V/rmrr'.v Repository i

• Two Dollars a year, one dollar to he
Mid atthe time of subscribing, anil otic
at the expiration of the year.- No pa-
p,,r will be discontinued uutil arrcar^
agf3 are paid.

/ l i iv i H T I 3 K M R N T S not exceeding a
•riKire, w i l l l>e inserted three weeks to

r,.i) -subscriber s for nne dollar, and 25
( . ,niH for every sul>s»quent insertion.

^SnjjtfcrTbers W l ' t receive a reduction of
<?ir ; fourth on t h e i r n

from the Pittsfielil Sun, ofjuhj 23.

THF. V O J C R - O F JOHN
The following extract of a le t ter from

the late President of the U. States,
JVlr. Adams, to E l k a n x h - Watson,
csq, of this town, is deserving tlje
respectful consideration of every dis-
passionate American. * The original
is left at this oflice for the inspection
of any person. : .

S^nlncy, Juhj 6, 1812.
" D E A R SlR,

" 1 have received the favor of your
If :ter of the 28th of last month, which
ban revived the recollection of our for-
in«r acquaintance in France, England
. m l Holland, as well as in several parts
ot our own country.

" I think with you that it is the duty
r.f evm considerate man to support the
nat ional authorities, in whose hands
soever, they may be ; though I will not
ea>' ivnuiever their measures may be.'

" I'o your allusion to the war, I_haye
no th ing tn say, but that it is with soiv-
p r i s v j t h a t ' J hi:nr it pronounced, not on-
Iv lir newspapers, -but by persons in au-
tho r i t y , er.clMii;ist>cal and i ivi l , and po- i
lit'ical nnrl i n i l ^a rv , that it ia an unjust j
and unnecessary \vai : that the de.clara- '
tir.n of ii was altogether unexpected,
&t: ' |

" How it can be sa:d to be unnecea- .
sary. is very nr ivs ter ious . I h?.ve '
thought it both just and ncsessary for
fivt or six ye;irs. •

" How it can be said to be t in- xpect-
ed is another wonder. I have expected
it mure than five and twenty years, anil/
have rud great reason to be thanklu l
tb'U it has been postponed so long. I
sn\v buch a spirit in the British islands,
•whm 1 resided in France, in Holland,
am! in Kr.ghnd ilself, that ; Texpected
another war much sooner than it'has
hnpj j tned. I was so impressed with
the idea, that I expressed to ~Lord
Landsdowne formerly Lord Shelburne,
un apprehension that his Lordship
would live long enough to be obliged
to make, and that I should live- long
enough to see another peace made, be-
tween Great Britain and the United
States of America. His Lordship did
not live to make the peace, and I shall
not probably !(vc to see it ; but I have
lived ro see the war that must be fol-
l.-v.^d by a peace, if thi war is not eter-
nal.

"Our Agricultural Societies itiay
not be so iuiu.h regarded, but the grcac
intcr ta t of AVJ. i i u lcure will not be di-
minished by ;r. war. Manufactures
v.'illbt promoted.

" Th;e'mi"nUti-rat St Petersburg will
be informed i,T v' nir opinion of ihe uti-
lity of SO-.YU bushria oi Siberian wheat,
«ot kiln dried. ": •

latter part of the A m r r i r a n war. The
books at Lloyd's w i l l recount It, and
the rate of insurance at tha t t ime wil l
clearly prove what their d iminut ive
.strength was able to effect in the face of
our navy, and tba t when nearly one
hundred pendants were flung oti thc-ir
coast. Were we then able to prevent
t h e i r going in and out, or stop them
from t a k i n g our t rade and our store,
sl i ipn even in siqht of our gi i rrUwis.—
Besides, were they not in the English
and Irish channel , p i ck ing up our
honvw'ird bound truk-—«rrfdin^ their
prizes iuto French and Spanish ports,
to the great terror and annoyance of
our merchants and ship owner.',?

These are facts which can be traced
to a period when America was in lit r
infancy ; without ships, without sea-
men, wijhout. .money—and at a t ime
when our navy was not much less in
strength then at present. The Ameri-
cans will he found to he a different >sort
of enemy by sea than the French.

They possess nautical knowledge
with equal enterprise to ourselves ;
they will be found attempting deeds
which a Frenchman would never think
of; and they will have all the ports of
our enemy open, in which they can
make good their retreat with their
booty. In a predatory war on corrr=,
merce, Great Britain would have
more to lose than to gain, because the
Americana would retirtf within them-
selves having everything they want for
supplies and what foreign commerce
they might have, would be carried ort^
in fast sailing armed ships, which, as
heretofore, would be able to fight or

" run away, as best suited their force or
inclination. M u c h is also to be ap-
prehended from the (/exertion of our
seamen, who W i l l meet w i th every 'en-
couragement in the United States, by
protecting !:»WB made in their favor,
p.-rhaps l-ii'ge doucr.urs offered for
thi-ir dis iff. f.inn ; ;iud it is w?ll known
the predilection which our sailors have
for^trve'American ^horpH. These are
consi;!- ra t ions w h i c h by far outweigh
advantages that might partially, arise
to individuals from a few scattered
prizes that might be taken by our
cruizers.—-Their Harvest seems much
morc_akundant under those wretched
and impolitic regulations, called the
orders m council, the existence of which
.givcs_risfi_Jto the present differences
between the two countr ies; has drain-
ed our treasury, and is starving thou-
sands of our manufacturing brethren.
America could _su.s.taiju no possible in-
jury, but internal taxation, from a war
wi th this country, which would bear
any proportion to what we might feel
from the circumstances already men-
tioned, and which we would most seri-
ously h«ve to apprehend ; for our ships,
without a large, mi l i t a ry force, durst
not enter the ports of the U. States,
and that ro'iiitary force, in our present
situation, is no where to be found.—
The probable consequence would be
the starvation of our West India colo-
nies, and the loss'of Upper, if not of
Lower, Canada—while the tot^l want
ofspecie:(whichhttcM\ has been tv'hol-
ly d rawn from the United States) Cp.
pay our troops at Halifax and Quebec,

-ENGLISH OPINIONS .OF THE WAR.

IROM A LATE LONDON PAPER.

It has been stated that in a war with
'thi? country-, America has nothing to
gain. In opposition to this assertion
it may be said, with equal truth, that
in a war with America, this country
has nothing to gain, but much to lose.
I-ct us examine the relative situation
of the two countries. America cer.-

- tainly cannot pretend to wage- a mari-
time war with us : she has no navy to
do it with. But America has nearly
100,000 as good seamen as in the world,
all of whom would be actively employ-
ed against our trade in every part of
the ocean, in their fast sailing ships of
war, many of which will be able to cope
with our small cruizers ; and they will
be found to be sweeping the West In-
diaseas , and tven carrying desolation

>to the chops of the channel. Every
one must recollect what they did in the

enemy's advanced posts. We found
them in possession of'a bridge over the
river C,»nas, at the distance of four
mil^s from Maldrn. After examining
t h - . i r position, I Irft.one company of ri-
fl' men, to conceal themselves near the
bridge, and upon our appearance on
the opposite side of the r iver , to com-
mence finng, in otde.r to divert their
at tent ion, and to throw them into con-
fusion. I then proceeded wi th the re-
mainder of the force about five miles, to
a ford over the Canas, and down on
the southern bank of the river. About
sun-set we arrived wi thin sight of the
enemy. Being entirely destitute of
guides, we marched too near the bank
of the river, and found our progress
checked by a creek, which waa then
impassible. We were then compelled
to march up a mile, in order to effect a
passage over the creek. This gave the
enemy time to make their arrange-
ments, and prepare for their defence.
On coming down the creek we found
them formed ; they commenced a dis*
tant fire of musketry. The riflemen
of the detachment, were formed upon
the wings, and the two companies of
infantry in the centre. The men mov-
ed on with great spirit and alacrity.—
After the first discharge the British
retreated—we .continued advancing.
Three times chey formed, and as often
retreated. We drove them about half
a mile, when it became so dark that
we were obliged to relinquish the pur-
suit. Two privates in the 41at regi-
ment were wounded and taken prispn-

^r"s. We learn from deserters, that
nine or ten were wounded, and some
killed. We could-gain no precise in-
formation of the number opposed

circulated of our ferocious army, had
scattered the Indians and cleared the
way before us. . The,, inhabitants here
expected to be butchered without dis-
tinction and eaten afterwards. They
.ire quite astonished to find us no worse
than Indians, We are busily prepar-
ing for a descent on Maiden. A scout-
ing party was sent down yesterday to
reconnoitre. They discovered a guard:
of regular* at the bridge of a small ri-
ver,! within four miles of the fort. An
attack immediately ensued—the erilny
was rapidly reinforced by regulars and
Indians ; but the boys bore so hard
upon them, they were obliged to scam-
per, leaving some poor fellows on the
ground. Not one of our men wa»
hurt—the enemy fired entirely over
their heads. The 4th regiment haa
gone down to reinforce our party, and
they are ordered to return. It is ex-
pected they will be attacked by a body
of Indians on their way. The' British

-have-artned-our red brothers with guns,
tomahawks, spears, knives, and every
kind of destructive weapon, suitable
for savaged.

We have another detachment up the
river in search of some 'hidden provi-
sions. A report has juat arrived, that
they also had a skirmish. We are just
commencing business, and there never
was a collection of more spirited fel-
lows to carry it on. I hope the govern-
ment will reinforce us sufficiently to
hold the ground we conquer."

Zjanesville, July 20.
On Saturday last his excellency Gov.

Meigs arrived in thip town on his way
to Chilicothe, and thence to Piqua

to | town, to hold the great council with the
withus. It consisted of a considerable de- I Indiana,.in conjunction with Messrs.

tachmcnt from the 41st regiment,'some Worthington and Morrow. On Sun-
militia, and a body of Indians. Trur-j-dav rooroing-he-depjr-tcd for Chilico
guard at the bridge consisted of 5O
men. Our riflemen stationed on this
side the Canas, discovered the enemy
reinforceirig them during the whole af-
ternoon. There is no doubt but their
numbejicojisidcrably exceeded ours. —
Lieut. Col. Miller conducted in (he
most spirited and able manner. I have
every reason to be satisfied with the
conduct of the whole detai.:hme.nt.

Very respectfully, sir, I have the ,
honor to be, yoi^r obedient servant.

(Signed)^; LEW ISC ASS,
. I Col ^d Reg 0. Vol.

His Excellency Brig. Gen. HULL.

CINCINNATI, (Ohio) July 25.
A number-of letters of late date have

jubt b'<;cn "received from the army.
We. 'hasten to publish the following
extracts :

Extract of a letter from Robert Wai-
lace, Jun. aid-dc camp to Gen. Hull,
dated

Sandwich, 'U. C. July 12, 1812.
" The most o£~our-army landed on

the British shore this morning, with-
ou'repposition. The. General has is-
sued a proclamation to all the inhabi-
tants, who will peaceably submit to his
author i ty , and several have already ta-
ken the advantage of the offer.

*' This has been a most interesting
From the preparations of the

could not
chief.

•fail to accelerate the mis-

FKONTIER NEWS.
By letters from the Northwestern

army under Gen. HulK it appears his-
4head-quarters were at Sandwich on the
19th of Ju lv ,and preparation was mak-
ing for the siege of Maiden.

The Bri t ish force was superior in
numbers at that time, although fifty or

British, we did not expect to land with-
out a skirmish. B.uLwhen the Ame-
rican standard wasTraised, both shores
re-echoed with huzzas I

" I believe we shall soon move
down to Maiden, where all the British
ships and forces are concentrated — we
shall then have a trial of our strength
and spirit."

From the same, dated
Sandwich, U. C. July 14, 1812.

" I have the pleasure of writing ,to
you from the British shore, -we have

sixty mil i t ia had deserted from Mai- come this far without losing a man in
den every day since the American J battle ; we are now prepared to attack
standard had b«Lcnerected on the Ca«*j Fort Maiden, which we shall certainly
nada side—A detachment had ascend-
ed the river Le French, and taken a
considerable quantity of provisions,
which had been collected for the Bri-
tish arrny. The enemy's advanced
posts had been forced by a detachment
!.'_J f -I f - ~ hint Tntalunder Col. Cass. Nat. Intel.

COPY OF A LETTER FROM C,OL. CA6B
TO GEN. HULL. \

Sandwich, U. C. July 1 r, 1812.
SIR—In conformity with your in-

structions, I proceeded with a detach-
ment of 280 men, to reconnoitre the

carry. The British cause is very low
in this province, and their militia and
Indians are deserting by hundreds.—
Our flag looks extremely well in his
majesty's dominions. Several hun-
dred men and Indians had been s t a t i -
oned here to prevent our landing, but
they fled without firifcg a gun.

From the fame, dated
Sandwich, U. C. July 17.

I have the pleasure of writing to
you from his majesty's dominion.—
We arrived here without a battle.
The terrible r e p o r t s which had been

the. Just befdre his departure, news
arrived by the western mail , under au-
thority of John Johnson, Ind ian agent,—
that the council was t postponed until
the 15ih of August, on account of the
scarcity of old grain, and the new crops
as yet not being quite n-ady tp furnish
a supply of provisions, &c.

We are informed by the Gov. that
1600 stand of arms have been received
fro on he general government for the use
of th i s state, and been sent into different
sections of the state for the use ot the '
militia. 350 stand of the above arma
arc expected hrrt in a few days. They
arc said to be rxccllcnt. We are fur-
ther enabled to inform our readers,
that we have since our last learned
from a gentleman direct from Sand-
wich, who Lft there after the publica-
tion of Gen. Hull's proclamation, that
the army crossed the river without op-
position ; that the inhabitants general-
ly fled, hut on receiving "the proclama-
tion they returned to their houses, and
resumed their business ; thcy_.8<'emed-
generally friendly. M'Intosh, the
king's commissary gave up the key's
of the public ware house cheerful-
ly, in which was found property and
provisions to the value of about ten
thousand dollars, among which was
eighty barrels of flour. The army had
heard -of"! 6OO bai rfla of flour, about R
day's journey above, and a -drove of
iOOOhead of cattle, whn\h it was ex-
pected would be secured. Sandwich
is represented as a smart populous
town, with good brick houses and the
country an old settlement, well culti-
vated, very populous on the river, and
affording abundance of subsistence.
Gen. H. was throwing up intrencri-
ments round the town, and seemed in
no hurry to attack Maiden ; his policy
probably inclined him to conciliate
the inhabitants before an hostile attack
would be made. Our prisoners at
Mdlden were allowed the privilege on
parole of walk ing in the fort, but were
kept on board the "Q'ue'etF'ChTirTbtte""sit
nigh't/and were said to have good treats
mcnt. The fort is represented as hav-
ing not more than 300 tr.oops, beside
a few militia and Indians to defend it.
Accounts, hbwever, are so various on
this subject that it cannot be relied on.
Gcnu Hull has 25 pieces of artillery
with him—eleven of which were 24,
pounders. They were fixing them on
travelling carriages with all powiblo
diligence to be ready for active opera-
tions.

Previous to the army's leaving De-

.

•

;«]



troit, a coirpany of black infantry asso-
ciated rind requested toraccompany
the army in support of America and
freedom. Governor Hull accepted the
olfer and gave commissions. The
captain is said to be a very iuttllignu
man, and the company perform well.
Major Munson was still alive, but his
recovery doubtful. J^ooititr fatal ac-
cident has occurred among the regu-
lars.

A company of volunteers were rais-
ed in two days last week at Chilicothc,
•nd marched on Tuesday the 21 si, for
Urbanna, to escort some provisions to
Detroit. The company is command^
ed by captain Henry Brush. Auottier
company is raising to follow if necessa-

SALEM, July 31.
Latest from England.—Last evening

arrived here a cartel, 7 days from Hall-
fax, with 14 or 15 American prisoners,
among whom were Mr. John Gardner,
late supercargo, and captain Thomas
Moriarty, late master of the ship
Marquis Someruelos of this port;
capt. Norton, late of the ship Maria,
ofNew-York, and captain Young, of
the brig Enterprize, of Newburyport.

The Maidstone frigate, which lef t
Plymouth the 17lh June, had arrived
at Halifax, and sailed immediately on a
cruise.

The Indian sloop of war arrived the
day the cartel sailed, which, with the
brig Ringdove, which they met going
in with 3 brigs and a ship supposed to
be American prizes, was all the naval
force in the. port.

The Americans were treated with
great kindness by Admiral Sawyer and
by the inhabitants, and the crews were
suffered to go at large till they learnt
the depredations of our privateers,
when they were confined in prison, but
well treated. '•

Since preparing the above, the ketch
Gleaner, of 10 guns, arrived within
Sandy-Hook, and has anchored in the
bay. She is 35 days from England, 9,
from Halifax, and has on board Mr.
George Barclay, son of the late Consul,
with dispatches for the American go- '
vernment and the British charge des
affaires. Mr. B. sat off immediately lor
Washington.

The Liverpool Packet a«d a pilot-
boat schooner sailed a few days before
the Gleaner, from England, for Ame-
rica.

The British June Packet was going
into Halifax as the Gleaner-came out.
She sailed previous to the Gleaner.—
The Emulous gun-brig, had arrived
with 7 American prizes.

Mr. Foster, Col. Barclay, Gen.
"Wallace, and the Governor of Bermu-.
da, had sailed for England in the At-
lanta sloop of war.

We have been favored with Halifax
papers to the 18th July.

Halifax, July 17—H. M. S. Maid-
stone, capt. Burden,.has arrived from
England with dispatches ; sailed from
Plymouth June 17. - Dispatches,in cy-
pher, from France to the United States
are said to have been intercepted.—
The Acasta, Nymph, and Loire .fri-
gates, were under sailing orders, sup-
posed for this place, and ten line of
battle ships, and several frigates, were
fitting with the greatest expedition, U
was said for foreign service.

PICTURE OILENGLAND.
Extract of a letter from qy&gentleman in

London to his correspondent in Balti-
more, dated May 30, 1812.
" The price of Iron has fallen at Bir-

mingham, from 23/. per ton to 12 or
'. principally in consequence of the
s of the American trade. The loss

of the Continental market will prove
destructive to the manufacturers of
this country ; they have only kept a-
bove water in expectation of a renewal
of intercourse with your part of the
world.

The evidence of Mr. Attwood,
Banker, and High Bailiff of Birming-
ham, before the House of Commons,
shews that the population of that town
and neighboring manufacturing dis-
tricts, it 400,000; 50,000 persons
alone arc engigrd in the nail trade.—
Every branch of his family is employed
in the iron business. Every branch of
the iron business is in a deplorable
state. Great numbers of workmen
have been dismissed within the last
twelve months, and workmen that
could have obtained in the iron works
SOs. per week, cannot now get more
than ten to twelve. Every manufac-
turer is overloaded with stork, and if
,he sells iron hr only o-11s it io loss.—
The export trade of Birmingh «m has
been of late entirely confined to the U.
States; it has' been subject to vety
great cmbarrftMOxcou and distresses ;

almost annihilating the profits attend-
ing it, but still furnishing employment
to thousands of mechanics ; but lipr the
last 12 months there has been no export
to America, and the manufacturers are
reduced to a state of grievious afflic-
tion. The amount of Birmingham
goods shipped to the United States is
from 800,000 to 1,000,0007, sterling ;
the population of the town is .80,000
persons, of which 10,000 persons are
paupers. There is great reluctance on
the part of the manufactures to dis-
charge their workmen ; they have been
accumulating for the last 12 months
almost the whole produce of their ma-
nufactory. They have exhausted the
whole of their capital in the payment of
their workmen, partly from motives
of interest, looking forward for differ-
ent openings to their trade, but princi-
pally from motives of honorable hu-
manity. He knows that 10,000 fami-
lies are employed in the nail trade, they
exist in that trade,, they can hardly be
said to live, for he has noticed that they
work from four in the morning until
ten at night, and by their utmost exer-
tions, upon the average, cannot earn
more than 10s. to 12 per week, for la-
bouring men ; thus compelled to work,
for more than human nature can bear,
to earn a bare subsistence. He does
not believe that the exports oi hard-
ware from Birmingham to the West
Indies amount to 100.000/. a year.

A complete set of iron works can-
not be erected for less than 50 OOO/.
sterling, and in the neighborhood of
Birmingham, there are at least 10 sets
that have cost this sum, besides many
others of Upvalue.

In two blast furnaces the consump-
tion of coal per week is six to eight
hundred ton, that is, 19 million to 25
million of bushels. In a large iron
work it must be 120O tons per week.

James Ray, esq. of Bury, examined
before the House of Commons, says,
he employs 2500 to 3000 persons in
woolen and cotton manufactures.—
His stork of goods on hand is now
5O,OOO/. sterling and dai ly increasing
—•one half his goods is sold to the A-
tnerican market. In May 1805, for
the quality of goods called Blackburn
supers,he gave for weaving 6*. in May
18O6, the same ; in May 18O7, the
same : in November 18O7, we dropped
to 5.v. 6</. in Dccembrr 1807, to 5*. ;
in J a n u a r y 1808, to 4*. 6d. and in May
"1808, to 4.9. In May-1809, we gave
4,s j in Mar. 1810, 7s. in April, 6s. and
in May, the same. In May 1811, we
again gave 4.v. and at the present time
we give 4s. 6d. To what is owing
the last rise ? On account of the dispo-
sition of the people to riot. In 1800,
which was a year of scarcity, the dis-
tress of the working people was no-
thing to what it is now ; as soon as the
decision of the House is known on the
orders in council, if against their re-
peal, we must then dismiss at least one
half of our workmen, from 1200 to
1500 persons.

Wm. Thomson, resides at Leeds,
employs 650 hands, made GOOD pieces
of cloth in 1801 ; has now dismissed a-
bout 200 hands, and is not making a-
bdve 4000 pieces in a year ; his work-
men used to earn 16s. to 30s. per week ;
do cot now earn more than one third
the sum'. His stock of goods on hand
is twually 10.000/. but is now 90,000.
The distress among the workmen is
very great."

The quantity of goods prepared for
"the United States is immense—it now

appears that the trade with you is the
last hope of the manufacturers—if that
should fail, RUIN inevitably follows.

There have been few murders or
v robberies here since tHe winter, but it

is u most profligate place.
The only article you buy here on

moderate terms is clothes ; in every
other expenditure, we all agree, that a
pound goes about as far as a dollar in
the U. States."

, i • . W

till they were regularly exchanged.—
On the IGih Jim. the English squadron
captured tue brig Dispatch, capt. Mark,
ot and bound to New Haven, (Con.)
laden wi th molasses—after throwing
overboard halt ot her cargo, they, .put
on board of her one hundred and fifty
American seamen, inc lud ing captains
and mates—whq were released upon
their parole tie honor as before stated —
1 nc U. Stales brig Nautilus, com-
manded by licut. Crane, was captured
by this squadron after a hard chase of
several-hours. The Nauti lus would
not have been captured had it not been
owing to a strong I gale, with a abort
chopping head bc;u sea, a sudden
change oi wind and carrying away some
of her spurs. During the chase l i cu t .
Crane threw overboard all her lee guns
and carried such a press of sail upon the
brig, that several times she liked to
have upset. Every exertion that pos-
sibly could be made to save the vessel,
was made by the commander, who dis-
played during the chase the skill of an
experienced seaman, and a .perfect
knowledge of his profession, but the
wind blowing so hard, tnat he could
noc curry to it, whtlat it WHS only a
Whole sail breeze for a frigate. He
was captured.

Whilst on board the English squad-
ron they chased the AWtncan f r iga te
Constitution, -capi. Hull. When the
Cons t i t u t ion was first discovered, she
was seen in chase ot the Gu. mere, who
ran for int fleet. Captain Hull, on ap-
proaching the fl^et, made his private
signals, which not being returned, he
hauled off—the English squadron -im-
mediately hoisted their colours and
gave chase—capt. Hull hoisted his co-
lours, and fired a gun to windward and
made all sail trotn them. During this
chase, which was three days, the wind
frequently changed from one quarter to
the other—the English squadron the
better to entrap h jm, extended them-
selvrs in the form <jf a half moon, and
by the frequent flaws of wind ahead
brought captr-Hull occasionally upon
one or the other of thoae points ; whilst
the wind was light, capt. Hull could but
just hold his own ; at last the wind
sprang up to a strong breeze : captain
Hull then made all sail, and passed
within cannon shot of one of the head-
most frigates, who never fired a gun at
him, BO sensible were they oj his supe^-
riority. The English commodore^
Brooks, waa so sure of capturing him,
when he first made him, and that too
without fighting, he actually appointed
his officers to take charge of the Con-
stitution—but during the chase, capt.
Hull displayed such masterly skill in
manoeuvring hia ship, that the English
com.nodore paid him the highest en-
comiums, and frrqurndy pointed out to
his officers capt. Hull's naval adroitness
and sagacity in extricating himself
from such a perilous s i t ua t i on .

Captain Byron, of the Bt Ividcre, had
not recovered from his wound—which
wound was in one of his thighs ; he was
but once on deck during tlieir stay oa
board, which was about ten days.

One Bates, belonging to the United
States brig Nautilus, had entered on
board the English squadron, as a pilot
over Nantucket shoals and Boston bay.
He offered to pilot them to Martha's
Vineyard, Gardner's Bay, &c. where
they might procure fresh provisions in
abundance.

When this news first arrived, and
ever since, there were a few men who
called themaelves federalists, exprcss-
ed a malicious joy at the destruction of
our commerce, and at the same time
poured out their denunciations against
commodore Rodgers, calling him a
coward, who had fled from the scene of
fighting, to plundering. We have hi-
therto been unwil l ing to believe there
existed such a party as the-British in
this country, but we are now decided
that such a faction does exist, and that

_mcans,_ however painful, must be a-
dopted to prevent its increase.

From the Rhode Island Republican of
July 30.

IMPORTANT.
,Qn the afternoon of Sunday the 26th

inst. twenty American captains, mates
and seamen were brought into this port
by a Block Island boat—who were tak-
en.out of the brig Dispatch, Mark, of
N'eHv Haven. These unfortunate men,
with many more, were captured since
the declaration of war, by the British

, squadron now cru iz ing on our coast.—
Whilst detained as prisoners of war on
board the English squadron, they were
well treated and received considerable
attention. They were given all their
clothes, and permitted to return to this
country, after swearing and signing an
allegation that they wgyld..not take up
arms against the Ilr i t iah government ,

> t government.
Riit i d. Men.

Africa, C-ipt. H istmrde, 64 476
Gii' rrit-r, Decade, 44 S'JO

. B Ivi'lere, By ion, "6 m.k own
<fti 'lus, Lord Townsend, 36 u n k n o w n
Sii .niD. in , Com. Brobki, 36 unk own

The Africa was very leaky, and the
whole flret short of provisions. On
board of one of the frigates were fifty
American impressed seamen.

The ship Fair American from Phi-
ladelphia Ipaded wi th flour and provi-
sions, bound to Tmer.iffV, wa» hoarded
by the English squadron, aud permit-
ted to piss, because the captain pro-
cured a license granted by the Spanish
minister .or consul, requesting 11 Bri-

.tj.'h cryisers to suff r r her to pass unmo-
leiicd. Commodore Brooks declared,

if she wns boarded on her return he
would capture her.

NEW.YORK, Aug. 4.
^ We are happy to Icnrn , that the ship

Fox, Muzzy, from Gibraltar for New- •
York, haa arrived at Newport , havim/
on bdard nearly $ 100;0()0.

Brigadier General A R M S T R O N G has
arrived in this city, and yesterday took
command of this post and its. depcn.
dcricies, General B L O O M F I K I . U has
returned to his station at Trenton.

The brig Nrrina", Stewart, from
Newry, lor N e w - Y o r k , has arrived at
New London. [ The Ner ina was cap-
tured by a Brit ish cruiser, and all the
crew except the cuptam taken out, and
a prize master and crew put on board
and the brig, was proceeding for Hali-
fax. Capt. S. had previous to his cap-
ture, put all passengers, about 50 in
"number, in the hold, and suggested to
the prize-master, the propriety of open-
ing the hatches'to air the vessel, which
was readily complied with, when to his
great astonishment, the passengers
rushed upon deck, and the bug waa
immediately given up.J

We understand that the comman-
dtTS of our forts and gun boats in this
harbor, will commence firing at a ship
in the North river this morning about
eight o'clock. The ship is to be un-
moored above the north battery at ebb
tide, and as she drifts down, the tons
and gun boats will fire cold and red hot
shot at her..

. PETERSBURG, July 28. i"
MILITAKT MOVEMENT.

Yesterday morning, the artillery
company of this town (about 70 strong)
commanded by capt. John Minitrtt.
commenced their march for Smith*
field, in Isle of Wight countv ; from
whence according to general ordtn
they will repair to Norfolk,, The ar«
tillery were escorted from town by the
troop of cavalry, the republican light
infantry, the senior volunteers, and tho
battal ion of militia, as far as New*
Market. The spectacle presented
was really grand and affecting—Th-i
men, though burning with an honeaC
zeal to avenge their country's wrongs,,
could not but feel some ponion of an-
guish on leaving their wives, their chil-
dren, their relations and friends. The;
sensibility of everyone was excited;
the prayers. of every one was off., red
t'.n/Pr their safe and happy return..
The streets, the roads, were lined with
anxious spectators—with \/tcping re-
latives. On arriving at New-Market^
a mutual interchange of affectionate
salutations passed—the artilfery were
cheered by their fellow ci t iztns in
arms, and proceeded on their march. .
The company is composed of strong
hardy men (mostly mechanics)—and
we doubt not should events render it
necessary, that they ever will be found
in the front of battle, infl ict ing a dread-
ful vengeance on the enemies of their
country.

Col, Freeman, of the army of the
United States is the commandant at
Norfolk—he w'ill take command of.the
500 militia—report speaks iu high
terms of him.

' W A S H I N G T O N , Aug,4..
The following is an extract of a let-

ter from an officer in the North West-
ern army to a gentleman in this city,
dated
Sandwich, (Canada} July 14, 1812,

" I congratulate you and my coun-
trymen generally, that the American
standard is raised in this province. It
was.hoisted on the 13th-in»t. without
opposition, but a great display was for
some t ime made. The enemy had
several piect a of cannon at this place,
opposite Detroit, but they . prudently
removed them the evening before we
came over. We were infoimed we
should have an attack every night since
we came over ; but there appear* to
be no probability of that difficulty DOW,
as, from the number of deserters com-

"ing daily, it appears they will have but
; a few or no men of the militia in a
: short time, I am sure not less ihan

100 hive come in in a day aud half 's,
t ime. The report is/that there are
about 250 militia, 100 Indians and 210
regulars. It is thought that they mean
to abnndon the garriason of, Mald'fV
from their having embarked a gre^
deal of property on board of the ship
Charlotte. I am of opinion, that^in
four weeks we shall have possession at
all Upper Canada.

u There was great pains taken to in-
duce the inhabitants to believe that
they would be all of them butchered
and plundered of their property.—
When the army made their appearance
in this quarter they abandoned their

i property and houses, and what the)

A correct statement of the transac-
tions of the late mob in Baltimore has
been published in the papers of that ci-
*y» together with a number of docu-
tnentB, from which it appears that the'
plan of arming for the defence of the
house had been deliberately formed
and organised for some time previous,
without the knowledge of the citizens
of Baltimore. The late hour at which
we received these papers prevents their
publication in the Repository this week.

whole shall appear in our next.

,-nuld not take off ihcy hid about in the
-round and M-rret placea. "

.» I th ink th i» one ot the handsomest
Mtlks I ever s ov, and indeed the conn-
r v is most b e a u t i f u l ; as level as the
rteiahbbrnood of Washington. I ne-
•er in all mV ^c 8aw Bllc'1 S ra ln»

(wheat) t imothy and clover. The ap-
nle and pear trees are Uirger than I ever
law before, and the cider is fine."

BOSTON, August 1.
J( good prize.—Arrived, below, the

jMiglish ship Ann-Green, capt. Jm-
kins, ofGrcenock, apri./.c to the brig
Gossamer, of this port. She was from
Inmaica—sailed 13th June in a fleet of
lg anil for Quebec, and was captured '
1-jjt Monday. She is 400 tons, and '
h'js on board 100 puncheons rum, 5
wns coals, and 13 hhds. Pimento.— ,
Mounts eight 12 pounders, and 2 long |
ij's—is 2 years old, copper bottomed j
and copprr bolted, and is a very fast ..
sailer. Vessel and cargo computed to
be worth 40,000 dollars. ,

'. """""• I
Arrived, brig Miser, 42 days from

Cadiz. No vessels had sailed from ,
Cadiz for about a week, according to J
capt. Smith's recollection. Capt. S.
informs us, that in the course of three
weeks, -117 bombs had been discharged
into the city, which did no other inju-
ry than kil l ing five women. The night
became away.a very heavy/bombarding j
commenced which lasted three hours '

. and an half. It was reported at Cadiz,
that Gen. Ballasteros had been defeat-
ed at St. Roque, and had 400 men kil-
led and 1200 taken prisoners. Specie
was prohibited from exportation about
3 days before.he sailed. Capt. Smith
had the printed order, but mislaid it,
to that we are not able to present it to
our readers.

PHILADELPHIA, August 5.
ORDuUB IN C O U N C I L RESCINDED.

ID confirmation of the reports on this
subject we have been favored with the
following extract of a letter from Hali-
fax, of July 22, to a gentleman in this i
city. Its authenticity may be relied
on :—

HALIFAX, July 22.
'" The dispatches for Mr. Foster by

the Ketch Gleaner have this instant
been made public. The orders in
council were rescinded on the 17th
June."

QUEBEC, July 14.
The 103d regiment, which arrived

and landed in this garrison, since our
last, is 800 strong. A finer looking
regiment of hale and able bodied young,
men, never put foot on our shores.—
With this regiment came 56 recruits
for the king's regiment ; 30 artillery
drivers are arrived from Halifax.

H A L I F A X , Julv 30.
AMERICAN PRIVATEERS

'^ An swarming around our coast, and
in the Bay of Fundy; hardly a day

_.passes but we hear of captures made by
them ; a schooner from hence to Liver-
pool N. S. was taken on Friday last

•near p o r t . Medwa'y ; a schooner from
hence, with arms and ammunition for
Country Harbour, was taken in that
harbour on Wednesday last, as also a
Liverpool schoonrr returning fronrLa-
bradore. Two schooners from' Lunch-
,burg, were captured last w<-ek, consi-
derable sums of money .taken but of
them, and afterwards let «go—indeed,
so numerous arc the privateers around
the coast, that we consider it very im-
prudent for any vessel to sail from this
port unless under convoy.

CHARLES-TOWN, August 14~

the official report of the Secre-
tary of State, of July 6, 1812, it ap-
pears that since the commencement of
the. present war between France and
Great Britain, the English have wrong.
lully captured N I N E H U N D R E D
and SEVENTEEN American ves-
sels. Greater in number we sincerely'
believe than if we had been engaged in
open and destructive war. Yet Col.
Pickering had the hardihood to assert
that « Great Britain had done us no

injury." Alex. Herald.

As the captain of%e Belvidere laid
claim to a "victory over the whole
Yankee fleet," because he succeeded in
out-sailing them, capt. Hull, upon the
same principle, may claim a decided
victory over the Whole of his majesty's
squadron. Boston Chron.

Advices from New Orleans, as late
as the 6th July, have been received.-*-
The express from Washington City
had not arrived with the news of war ;
and vessels, in considerable numbers,
were departing with cargoes, for Eu-
ropean and other ports.

Commodore Rodger's Squadron was
fallen in with on the. 4th of July, in Lit.
47,17, long. 30, 46. This is the last
account we have of it. The squadron
was then lying to.

Doctors Pendergrast and Ross, of
the U.S. army, in conjunction with
Dr. S. L. Mitchill, have discovered
flint stones on the banks of the Mus-
conekunk river, in New Jersey, ade-
quate to the uses of war.

Capt. Bainbridge is appointed to the
command of the U. S. f r iga te Constcl-
1 i t ion, fitting at Washington. Captain
Christopher R. Perry succeeds captain
B. us superintendant of the Navy Yard
at Charlcstown, Massachusetts.

The U. S. frigate Constitution sail-
ed from Boston on the 5th inst. with a
fine wind.

ESSEX and THETIS frigates.
Captain Port.er writes to his-friend

in New-York, that " there are glorious
prospects ahead ; information having
been given him that the. British frigate
Thetis loaded with SPECIE is wi th in
thirty miles of him and that it is his in-
tention to seek and bring her to action."

The Essex mounts only 32 caron-
ades. The Thetis is one of the hea-
viest frigates of her rate in the British
navy.

Extract of a letter from Capt. Porter,
of the U. States' Frigate Essex, dated
at sea, July 12, lot- 33, long. 66,
to his friend in New-Tor k.
u At 2 o'clock this morning fell in

with a British fleet of transports of 7
sail under convoy of the Minerva fri-
gate, from Barbadoes, for Quebec,
with 1100 troops, and captured one of
them, a brig with 197 soldiers on
board ; but not having men to spare to
send her in, permitted her to proceed ;
not, however, without first taking out
of her all the small arms and other mu-
nitions of war, ransoming the vessel,
and putt ing the troops upon their pa-
role of honor, not to serve again dur-
ing—the—war, unless regularly ex-
changed. We endeavored to bring
the frigate to action, but did not suc-
ceed."

New-Tork, August 1.
The Northern ]Var.r— Our laiest let-

ter from the western district, by last
evening's mail, has the following ac-
count.

11 I have no other news but a report
fron^the commandant at Sacket'a Har-
bor, in a letter to a kinsman, in which
I am told he states, that 4 deserters
from the Royal George (how they got
away is not stated) declare' that the
commander of that ship and 16 or 17
men were killed in her late engagement
with our—battery The number of
wounded is not mentioned—nor the
injury sustained by the other vessels
that were in the action.", .

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in
the Inland of St. Vincent, to his cor-
respondent in New Tork, communi-

• catedfur publication in the Mercantile
Advertiser.
" Our volcano has lately made a most

awful display of its horrid entrails; and
has laid a full third part of this fine
island under its ashes. All the lands
in its vicinity, both to windward znd
leeward, are rendered unfit for cultiva-
tion, and^two of the largest rivers dried
up. They have been dug for, and
found boiling. The mountains exhi-
bit a frightful prospect. Nothing to
be seen but lava ; not a tree nor shrub-;
and even most of those awful chasms,
glens, and falls, formerly seen, are filled
up; yet strange to tell, very few Uve.s
have been lost."

Albany, July 31.
We have understood that a letter is

! received in this city, informing that a
\ second attack had been made upon
j Sackct 'a Harbor, by the British squad-
I roo, wi th an intention of burning the

place, Sc that they were again repulsed
with the loss of 14 killed aod 17 wound-

ed—among the former was the com-
mander of the British forces.

Washirigtfn City, August 7.
, A number ot Indian Chiefs, from

the Missouri territory, arrived here on
Saturday, under the conduct of Gen.
Clarke,, on a visit to the. President of
the United States. 'I hey appear to
be very respectable, and are remarka-
ble for th< ir gigantic figures and fine
proportion oi their forms.

Letters from the Northwestern ar-
my under General Hull, dated July
21st and 22d, state that the result of
the Indian council at Brownstown has
been communicated 10 the General, by,
which it appears that the Ottawas,
Chippewas, Pottawatamies, Wyan-
duta, Dclawares, Munsees, some
Kickapoos, Sacs and the Six Nations,
are unan imous for remaining neutral.
Tecumseh and Marpot are the only
chiefs of consequcnc remaining with
the ;Briush. A party of the British,
w i t h all their Indians, passed the River
Aux Canards, twelve miles from the
encampment.

The general detached Col. M*Ar-
thur, with a part of his regiment, to
protect the inhabitants. 1 he colonel
atacked and drove them back—two of
the colonel's men were slightly wound-
ed the loss of the enemy is not ascertain-
ed. Col. M'Arthur'»conducton this as
well as other occasions, entitles him to
credit. Nat. Intel.

THE JERSEY PRISON SHIP.
TEXT—Great Britain is the shieldof

affl icted humani ty—she is fighting for.
the religion and liberties of the world.

COMMENT.—The following is taken
from a Connecticut paper published at
New London on the 25th day of April,
1783, bv the late Timothy Green, Esq.
" To all printers of public newspapers.

.1 Tell it to the WORLD, aod~ret it be
published in every newspaper through-
out America, Europe, Atia, and Afri~
ca, to the everlasting disgrace and in-
famy of the British kings'a commanders
at New York—-

That during the late war, ELEVEN
THOUSAND SIX H U N D R E D
AND FOR IT FOUR American pri-
soners, have suffered death by their in-
human, cruel, savage and barbarous
usage on board the filthy and mal ignant
British prison ship called the Jersey,
lying at New York. Britons tremble
lest the vengeance of Heaven fall on
your Isle, for the blood of the unfortu-
nate victims !".

[A gentleman who was'confined in
this hell on the water, afterwards a re-
spectable trader of Philadelphia, in-
formed the editor .of-the Register
some years ago, that the hardest battle
he ever fought in his life was with a
fellow prisoner on board of the Jersey ;
and the object of contention was the pu-~
tn iud carcase of a starved RAT'!]

in bulk, .leaving the chaff with it. t
knew wheat kept several years during
the revolutionary war in this way, free
from all insects ; rats and mice cannot
burrow in this bank, as it will continu-
ally fall on them. Those that have not
barns may make pens wi th logs or fence
rails, first laying logs or rails on the
earth sufficient to keep the damp from
rising to injure the wheat, then cover
the floor twelve or eighteen inches
thick with straw w«ll trod down, put
your wheat on this floor with all it»
chaff, and as you fill the pen line the in-
side well with straw ; when you ,have
filled your pen in this way, stack your
straw on the top of it, seeing that the
straw extends well over the lop of the
pen to carry off the rain tfater.

E. K.
P. S. The different printers through-

out the United States will render a ser-
vice to the farmers by giving the abovr
a few insertions.

1 ct

• ,

Died, on Sunday night last, Mr.
Peter Clima, of this county.

OQ Tuesday last Mr. Oliver M'Cor-
mick.

THR subscribers have for sale, at their
store ir. Shepherd's-Town, the following
valuable Medicines, viz.

NOTICE.
Those who were purchasers at the

sale of the estate of Joseph Brown, de-
ceased, are reminded-that the sale notes

at Boston.} • £Nre-now due' and .that punctuality in
proceedings of the American J payment is expected ; the situation of

-• the estate forbids indulgence to any—-
suits will be brought wi thout discrimi-

[Scraps from English papers received

The
government, to near the middle of
Mav, had reached England & hostili-
ties were calculated upon. Notification
of this hostile attitude had been sent to
India and some squadrons were to be
despatched to Halifax. &c.

Some fur ther letters hav.e been re-
ceived from the Baltic ; it is stated by
one of t h r m , that the ports of Russia had
been shut against England, on account of
a termination to theSdiffrreuces between
France and Russiaii\We do not be-
lieve the statement. \

•• FouT 74'e are orderedNto join admi-
ral Sterling at Halifax. \

A/Mr; Potts, Birmingham manufac-
turer, stated to the-British parliament,
that he had positive orders to ship to
America, the moment the -orders in
council were repealed ; that he had
engaged Iwo.or three ships at Liver-
pool ; and that the risk was with the
Americans.

The author of the threatening letters
to the prince of Wales has discovered
himself, and proves to be an insane
man, who claims the title of Duke of
Norfolk. The Story, that the prince
had taken refuge in the tower mutt
have been dreams at Liverpool.

From the Baltimore American.
TO FARMERS.

The following method is recom-
mended to preserve wheat for years
from the fly, that prevails more or less
every year in Virginia, Maryland,
Pennsylvania, Delaware and New-Jer-
sey, and more particularly on the bays,
rivers and adjacent country.

Get your wheat out of the straw as
early as you .possibly can, clean the'
straw well from the chaff and wheat ; if

have a barn put yourAvhcxt

M gnlsia,
Cream ~f Tartar,
Castor Oil, •
Glauber Salts,
Harm's Anti-Bilious

Pills,
Lec'-i genuine ditto,
Tartar Emetic,
C Inmel , «4
Jalap,
P. .U/.HColumbian Oil

littn,British
Essential Oil Worm

Seed, .
Spirits Turpentine,
Godfrey's Cordial,
Aloes,
Anotto,
Liquorice Ball,
Camomile F.lowrs,

, JAMES BROWN,
Shepherd's-Town, Aug. 14.

Columbia Knot,
Gintittn d i t to , ,
Orange Ptel,
Rt fined Camphor;
Sug-ir Lead.
Puarl Barley,
Essence Fi upurmint,
Red Bark,
Yellow Ditto,
Parifonc.

ALSO,
Windsor bo»p
Red and Black Ink

Powders,
Indigo, proved good.

And aUo,
>utmegs, Clovei,
Mace, Cinnamon,
R..CI- Ginger, «kc.

8cCo.

Merino Tup Lambs.
.The subscriber has for sale a few full

blooded merino tup lambs and ewes—
also, half blooded merino crossed upon
half blooded Barbary broad tails, which
he would sell at the following prices :
Full blooded merino tup lambs, ^40
Do. do. ewes, 30
Half do. and Barbary tup lambs,. 20
Do. do. do. ew"es, 10
Do. do. do. common 1O'

JACOB MORGAN.
Federal Spring, Aug. 14;

na t ion against all delinquents.
It is v<:rv desirable that all the un-

closed accounts of said estate should be
adjusted ; those who have accounts in
this situation will save trouble and ex-
pense by coming forward and settling
them.

ESTHER G. BROWN, Adm'trix
. of Joseph Brown, dec'd.

August 14.

NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing

between the subscribers was dissolved
on the first of this month.

JOHN WILKINS,
JOHNJWIDDOWS.

August 14.

For Sale,
A stout healthy negro man, about

28 years of age—he is a pretty good
shoemaker, and understand* every pare
of labour necessary on a plantation.—
He is offered for sale because he ab-
sconded from his master. For further
information inquire at this office.

July 31.

Feathers Wanted.
The highest price will be given for a

quantity of oew feathers. Inquire of
the printer.

BLANK BOOKS
for Sale, at this Office.

'• H " '
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STATE OF VIRGINIA.

GENERAL ORDERS.
COUNCIL C H A M B E R ,
Richmond, 2<idjuly< 1812.

In execution of the ordrrsol the Pre-
sident of the United Stairs, communi-
cnted through the Secretary of War, by
his letter of the 18th inst. for call ing in-
to actualservice, (for-the defence of
the eattern front ier of thU atatt) five
hundred milit ia, I have thought proper
to require the following portions of the

-late requisition, agreeably to mv Ge-
rcral Orders of the 19th of April last,
forthwith to take the field, armed and,,
equipped according to law, and repair
\vithout a moment's delay to Smithfield,
in the county of Isle of Wight, estab-
lifthed hereby, as the place of general
rendezvous for the said detachment,,
viz : The whole of the officers and pri-
vates of the infantry, detached from the

15lh Regiment, Sussi x,
65th Regiment, Southampton,
71-st Regiment, Surry,
29th Regiment, Iblc of Wight,
62d Regimrnt, Prince George,
50th Regiment, Greenville,

h Regiment, Brunswick,
with captain John Mintree's company

of artillery, Petersburg, ,
and capt. Mark Anthony's do. do.

Bedford.
FIELD OFFICERS. '

Commandant of this Detachment.
Col. -Edmund Lucas, of the 50th re-

giment, Greenville.
Majors Peter Nefttell^ of the 4th"re-

giment of artillery, Norfolk borough.
Langley G, Wills, of the 71st regi-

ment, Surry.
The commandants of regiments will

lake care that the companies drawn
from their reghnents, be provided with
a waggon, team and drum, and such
camp equipage as are prescribed by the
43d section of the militia law, passed
January 28th, 1804—Should there be
any diff icul ty in procuring these arti-
cles by private contract, the command-
ants will u-sort to impressment, as au-
thorised by the above section.

The commandant of this detachment
immediately on his arrival at Smith-
field, will march with smh portions of
the militia, as shall have arrived, to
Norfolk, and report himself, with his
detachment to the commandant of the
post at that station, to whose orders he
is to yield obedirnce. He willJeave
an officer at Smithfield, in the event of

~the~wrralenot having arrived, with in-
structions, to cause the di f ferent de-
tachments to proceed to Norfolk with
all practicable dispatch.

Until the troops shall arrive at the
place of rendezvous, where they will
be furnished by a regular contractor,
the commandants of the respective
companies are to provide the necessary
supplies, and draw on this department
for the amount, which shall be prompt-
ly paid.

Tents, Knapsacks, 8cc. will be forth-
with sent tofSuiithfield, for the accom-
modation of the troops on their arrival.

Given under my hand, at Rich-
mood, the date and day above.

J A M E S BARBOUR.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to all persons having

claims against the estate of Rich Willis,
late of Jefferson county, dec'd, to pVe-
sent them legally authenticated, on or
before the first day of October next-;
nnd all persons indebted to the said es-
tate are earnestly requested to make
immediate payment.

nETJTZABE-TH WILLIS,.
Ex'irix.

Leetown, Aug. 7.

REMOVAL.
The subscriber takes this method of

.informing the public generally that he
has removed to the house lately occu-
pied by Joseph M'Cartney, next door
to Henry Isler's saddler's shop, where
He intends carrying bn the BLUE DY-
ING and COVERLET WEAVING in
all its various branches.—Those wish-
ing to favor him with their custom may
depend upon every attention being paid
and the charges reasorjable. Thank-
ing* gener«HrrpublicTor past favours,
and hopes a continuance of the same.

J O H N LEMON.
Charlestown, August 7..

Caution.
All persons are forewarned from tak-

ing an assignment on a note ol hand
gtyen by the subacribrr to William C.
Bowler, under date the 24th of May,
1812, which was to become due in six
months from the date thereof—but said
Bowler through some fraudulent de-
sign has made said note payable on de-
mand, contrary to my expectation, and
contract, which I ani determined not
to pay before the time of credit agreed
on is expired.

JOHN ACER.
August 7.

Sti-iiy Mare.
Broke out of Mr. James's stable, in

Shepherd's-Town, on Saturday the
18th ultimo, a black Mitre, with a sorrtl
horse colt—the mare has but one eye,
and without shoes. All reasonable
charges anil expenses will be paid to
any person delivering her and the colt •
to Mr. James, in Shepherd's-Town, or
to the subscriber, in Charlestown.

JOHN WILKINS.
August 7.

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED away from the farm of

Mr., B. D.ivenpurt, n'-ar the White
House, a /sorrel mare colt, two years
old, and Wf 11 grown, a f laxen mane
and tail, and one hind foot white, also
a brown mare colt, a year old, and
both hind fe^t white.— An\ person giv-
ing information to the subscriber where
they may be had, will be paid the.above.
reward.

AMBROSE CRAMER.
July 31, 1812.

NEW STORE.
Wm.and Thos. Brown^

Have received from Philadelphia, and
offer for sale, in Mr. John Kennedy's
house, opposite capt. Daughterty's
store, a handsome assortment of
Fancy and other

MERCHANDISE,
all of which have been selected with
care, and evjery advantage, which the
situation jof. our markets, previous to
the declaration of war, would admit.—

'< They flat ter thems'.tves, that on exa
mination thereof, those goods will be

i found not inferior in qualify"'"to any in
this valley, and are offered at a very
small advance.

Triey hav<e also among other valuable
i books, Bacon's* Abridgement, 7 vols. in
! call and boards. .

Charlestown, July-24."

f

James Brown and Co. ,
Are now receiving and opening at their

store, corner of the Globe Tavern,
IN SHEPHERD'B-TOWN,

An assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
as general as the time present will ad-
mit of—consisting in part of Sviptrfinc
Cloths and Cass'imm-B, an e l t R a n t col-
.lection of rich Silks and other fancy ar
tides, Calicoes and Chintxo, Musl ins ,
coarse and fine, Irish Linens, Shect-
ings.Ticklenburgs, Oznaburgs, Home-
made Linens, a general assortment of
Domestic Manufactured and Spun
Cottons, Kid, Morocco and common
Leather Shoes, SCHOOL and other
HOOKS, among wtik-h is " A Scrio-
LudicrO'TragicO'Comico Talc," rvrit-
ten by
THINKS-I-TO-MYSELF, W H O ?
Wines, Brandies, Spirits, Holland
Gin, and Rum,-all of superior quality,
and a quantity of whiskey, some of
which is upwards of three years old
and of excellent quali ty—Every article
of'which is bought with cash, and with
he greatest care and attention, and will
)e offered low for ready money and
uch produce as will suit-our markets.

May 8.

6500 Ibs. COFFEE. •
The subscribers have on hand'the fol-

lowing articles :
A L A R O K SUPPLY OF

LoaJ & Broivn Sugars,
6500 -Ihs. Coffee,

Frrsh Teas, Rice, Molasses1, and al-
most every othrr article in the Grocery
line, 'also, China, Glass,- Queen's
Stone, Tin and Wooden wares, Casu
ings, consisting of Pots, Kettles, Ovens
and Skillets. *•

/

IRS REPOSITORY.

. . , .
50 barrels of -goocl WHISKEY, nnd a
few barrels of APPLE BHANDY,
with a general assortment of other Li-

FOR

A likejy Negro Man,

Luke Pentoney
RESPECTFULLY informs rns
AV friend's and the public, that he hai
taken the House lately kept by Michae
M'Kewan, known by the name of the

Martinsburg Inn,
in South Queen street, Mvirtinsburg,
where he has good accommodation;
for travellers and others. Those gen
tlemen who may please to encourage
the establishtnenj^— may rest assurer
that every a t ten t ion shall be paid, anc
the best kind of Liquors always kept.

July 17, 1812.

NEW GOODS7
James S,

WAS R K C K 1 V K D , A N D < I S N O W O P E N I N G

50 Packages of Goods,
Selected with care from the late arrives
ftl Philadelphia. (.Adapted to the piesem'
and approaching season — Many of the- Fan-
cy articles are entirely new, both as to stile
and q'u ility. ,

He h.-.s also receive:! -on additional sup
ply of the most useful School and Misrella"
nenous Books, amnng-wlvieb is the mut h -d
mired novel « Tluiiks 1 to rnyielf who."

ALSO
A fresh supply of valu ible Medicines and
Paints, £cc. 8cc, Rirli Cheese, Old Port and
nth r Wines, first quality Chewing T..»b;»r.
co, No. 1 Herrings oy the barrel, Queen's
Ware, S;c. &c tic.

SlVeplieni's Town, July 10.

NEW FANCY GOODS.
T.H'E subscribers are now receiving

rom Philadelphia, and opening at
heir store in Shepherd's-Town, in ad-

dition to their April purchases, a va-
riety of Fancy Articles, among which
are:

Super undressed and dressed prints,
Chintzes and Ginghams,
Superfine Cambrick and Cambrick

Jaconet Muslins,
Laced Mull & Spider Cambrick do.
Figured and plain L«-np do.
Italian Silks and Crapes,
Figured Gauze,
Black and white Parasenets,
White, green and pink Sarsenets^
I'Lavantine, Damask and other Fancy

S;,lk Shawls,
Silk and Kid extra and short Gloves,
Silk and Cotton Hose,
Sattin, Lutestring and fringed -Man-

tua RIBBONS,
Chenilles, Silk Cords, Silk Buttons

and Artificial Flowers,
Silk & Straw-Bonnets, some dressed,
London dressed Kid and Morocco

Shoes,
Philadflphia.particular made .ditto.
Common Morocco ditto.
Misses and Children's ditto.

ALSO
. Men's and Women's, Boys' and

Gu,Is'Leather Shoes, all ful ly assorted,
Hoot Legs, Fair Tops, Boot .Cords,

and black, yellow and red Morocco
Skins,

China, Queen's and Glass Wares,
Drugs and Patent Medicines,.
Bu-.j imin James Harris'sbtsi Chew-

Jng 'I'ouaccov
Groceries and Liquors well assorted

and as usual genuine.
A fresh supply of Domestic Goods,

Ticklmgburgs, Osnaburgs, Sheetings
anci.Ducks, Coarse Muslins, and many
othe\r useful and necessary articles,,
which are submitted ta tlic inspection
of the public.

JAMES BROWN, & Co.
Shepherd's.Town; July 10, 1812. tf

Partners/tip Dissolved.
/"I"'HE Co-partnership existing in this

place under the firm of John An-
derson &? Co. was by mutual consent
dissolved this day. All those that are
ia arrears to the said firm are earnestly,
requested to come forward on or bfe-
fore the :laat day of August next, and
pay their respective accounts to John
Carlile, who will settle the business for
said concern. They hope that every

person wfl l evince a w i l l i n g n e s s ' t o
comply with this reasonable request, as
it rs indispensably necessary the busi-
ness should bt- sett led as hpvedi ly as
poaaibiy. J O H N ANDERSON,

J O H N CAUL1LK.
July 14,

Cradling and , Grass Scythes, English
ant! GermanWhetstones, Hugh Long's
Sickles, Herrings by the barrel, Men's
strong Leather Shoes,
Together with a general assortment of

•DRY GOODS,
many of which have just been received
and are now opening, and they feel no
hesitation in saying that there are very
few assortments that exceed theirs, all
of which they are determined to srll on
as low terms as any Goods this side the
Blue Ridge,, for nrady money, or on a
credit to punctua l customers.

WoRTIIINGTON, COOKUS, & Co.
Shepherd's-Town, June 4-.

Worthington^ Coo kits, ami
Co.

Have for sale the following books, vi/,
Family Bibles,
Davis's S-irmon's,
Wesley's Sermons,
Villng • Sermons,
Doddri-ige's ditto,/
baurin's ditto,
ChristianResearch-

es in AssJH,
Rise and /Progress

inTlT-lijjK.n,
Spir i tual freusury,
PrAjJc.l Piety,
jGJTrtstians gr^atln

Crest,
Walk of Faith,
Tr iuinph of Faith,
U ign (it Grace,
Scott's Essays,
H' ly W*r,'-
Ancient Israelites,
Harvey ' s Meditati-

on?, a
Confession of Faith,
Devout ExTr.iscs,
Faber on the Pro-

phecie's,
Ga.ton's Collecti-

ons,
But l< r's Analogy,
S. rii us c.ills to t he

unconverted,
(i a Ti-.ings,
Guioe & Ueiuge,
umpson's Pita,'
Smith's Es-aya,
Piighni's Progress,
D C It «iid Pauy mi

Inspiration,
Thornton Abbey,
Hive,
VV ill's Psalms.,attd

II > mi is,
Wesley's Hymns,
L.fe ol

Stephen's War,
Parent1 < Frund,
Penpon's Voyages, _
History of Ireland,
Revolutionary Flu.

tarchs,
Fjrsy'tbe on Fruit-

trees,
Stranger in France,'
^tr.unger In Ir.fl-.nd,
worst's Gazetteer,
Walker's do.
Memoirs of Cumber-

land,
Jesuit's Letters,
J u n i u - Letters,
Ovia's 'Art of Love, ,.
M J.n of Feeling,
"Thinks 1 to myself

who,
Scottish Chiefs,
Thadeus of Warsaw,
Exili s of Siberia,
Ella Rosenberg,
Celi'is in Search of a

Wife,
Modern of Griselda,
S lf,Controul, ;

Pririce Eugene,
Talcs of Fashionable

Life,
Corinna,
Refusal,
Vicar of W-vkefield,
Amr.rican Lady,
British Spy,
Co*pi-r's Task,

• Campbell's Poi-tm,
W..lttr Scott's Poems
Burns' Poems,
Thompson"1;* S.-asons,
Solitude Sweetened,
History of America,

I Morse's ~
II.HUS-. y's Lift: of | Aim-rican Nepos,-

A-Caution.

aged about 2tf >rars . lie is ,,({, red tor
sale for no other reason than that he
ran away without c use. '1 he pur-
chaser mutt agree to remove him at
least 300. O'll. B from this place, In-'
quire ol th t Printer. ,

J c f f c r b o u couuty, May 1 j, tf.

Whereas my wife Lucy hath left my
|oed and board within a few days past,
(and not for the first time) without any
cause of provocation ; I do hereby cau-
tion the public against crediting her on
my account,-** I am determined not
to discharge any debts which she may
contract in character of my wife, «mb-
Btqucnl to the under written date.

D A V I D H I L A M A N .
, Saith(icld,Jeffcrw)nCo. July 31.

FOR RENT,
THE yellow house on Congress

street, in Charlrstown, adjoining the
Prrsbyiprian mcc-ting house lot. I 'he
house •« large and vcrv convcnirnt ,
with three rooms br low & three above
stairs, exclusive of two neat pantries,
There is a fu l l lot of ground attached
to the house, wi th a ki tchm, smoke
house, coro house, stable, SccWFor
terms apply to "v

JOHN K E N N E D Y .
May 1,5, tf.

Washington,
VWem's ditto', -
Life of Dr. Frank

lin, ^
Life of Col. Gard-

r.er,
L ;ff "I Dr. D-tr*'i:,
M idem Europe,
Domestic Encyclo.

Kalurr,! History,
Or -ss's luiirnal,
AValker's Dictionarv,
Murray's Introducti-

on, .
- Kev,
- Exercises,' '

— — (ii au.mur,
Scott's Lessons,
E'.fi-lo's Speaker,
Youi.g Man's Compa-

nion,
Fisher's Companion,
American Guide,
Gough's Arith nciic,

Gillie's History,
Leo ICKli,
L'Tt-nzo de Medici,
M . i l l l l U S OQ Pupu-

'lation,
Select Speeches,
together .with many more on v; . r i -usEub-
:fectcy-t~o~o numeious for insertion—any.bor.k
that may becai ledfor which they have not,

"'.hey. will undertake to iurnUh upon the
shortest notice.

Shepherd's-Tpwn, Junc'5.

Pure Lemon Acid
For Punch, Lemonade, Sauces,

IIS acid rctrtins all ihe grateful fl-vT
— cf thi- frcbh 1 mtin, makes excellent

punch', h-monade, shrub, Ecc. and instmitly
iiisi>olvf s in warm or cold water, is al*°
adapted for every purpose in cookery whirl?
the K m u D is required, such as sauces, J6'-
I i - H , See. The lonvenieuce'ol ihis n f i ' l f " r

trrverus ar.djiu'hlic places of ;:musenv nt, Is
sufl i ' iv- ' tnly ouviou>, as it will muke punth»
1 -in .niidi1, 8cc." at any time of the . year,
i q u . j l y ricii as with the fruit, and alwuv*
cheaper. For balls and assemblies t'118

eUxant preparation is particularly desira*
Ule, tta lemohadt, Sec. may be made in the .
most i i i sv u id expeditious manner. »t' i s

particularly recommended to private fatr.i- .
Ues, officers and gentlemen t ravel l ing; \\
is perfectly dry and portable, and will keep f
fur any length of time, in every climate.—
It is w.,rrante.d to contuin ,no extraneou»
matter, ir.ing nothing but tr)e pure essence
of lemons.

JAMES S.
Shephcrd'-i-Towr., )<uy !'.'.
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Baltiriiore Riot.

REPORT
Off/ i f Comtnittee appointed to inauirc

into the vau.ies and extent ofthe'luje
isainiotions in Baltimore.

•r[n (he first brunch nf the City Gounctf,
';liij'. 6, l'U'2, the fo l lowing report W.s
presentfid and read, concurred in :nul nr-
lUred to I'f printed in till the news-pa-
i- TS of'thu c'r.y. By nrder.

S. II. MOORE, Clk.
In the second branch,• 'August fi, 181'J, the

Following I'Cport'W'kB presented, re,,il, and
ordered,to be printed in all the uewspa-

f tta: c i t y . By order
"' TIIOS.'ftOGERS, Clk ]

To EDWARD JOHNSON, ESOO

M A Y O H OF THK C I T Y OF B ' A L T I M O H K .

The joint committee of the two brunches
rf the city council, appointed to enquire in-
to the causes and extent of tin: late commo-
tions in the city, having, as enjoined upon
them, requested \\\t aid of thirteen other
nt thr i r fellow citizens ; ten ofwhonvat-
tended in the discharge of the duties atf-
V.gned them, in pursuance thereof—

KEl'ORT, That on SalurJay the 20'h of
Jane, a publication appeared in the news-
pap-r entitled^ the " Federal Republican,"
printed in this place, .which excited great
irritation in the c i ty—that on the Monday
ibUoVving, the printing office occupii-d by the
trditors of that paper w -s pulled down, and
their press destroyed. This commotion had
subsided, and the transaction was under le-
gal investigation by the criminal court, un-
til S?-turi!ay the 26ih of July : in the even-
ing of which d.-.y, Alexander C. Hanson,
one of the editors, with several of his friends
from other counties, and one from another
state, cume into U wo, unknown to the in
habitants, (or known only to a very few o{
tlieiii) and took p.Tssessibn of a brick house
in Charles sir er, that had been the late'

-dwel l ing of Mr. Wagner, his p inner —
The committee further report, that from
written documents--, since found and com-
inuiiicated to them by the mayor, which are

"subjoined tn this report, it appears that the
plan of renewing thV paper, and of arming
for the defenc<- nf the house from wYirh'it
•was intended to be issued, had been deli-
berute l / f i rme.I and organized some time
previous, in th*.country without the know-
ledge-of the eriziT.s ot 'Balt imore, and all
the'details settled and adj ' i s t td by persr.ns
who must hive bf.-n acquainted wi th mi-
litary service—That having taken posses-
ViQirof the house, they fiirtifi^l it strongly,
and prepared urms and ammunit ion to de-
fend it: that on the next morning the etii-
tor issui'd.lVum that house his pipor, con-

—-taining severe animadversions upon the
mayor, peopK, aud police of Baltimore,
•which thc (editor caused to be circulated
through tual city—In the course cf the same
•duy ii was k i m w i t to many persons ln:it Mr,
Hanson,, one of the e<litors, was in the

..house,.and from the preparations tor de-
fence that wcr<; o:>serv«.-d to be making
Iherein, it was corjuctnred.th''.'. he expect-
ed to oe attacked. During the d:~.y, niany

•other persons of tlie city went to ihe.-house,
and some remained ttie.'e associated with
those wi th in : Towards evening many boys
had collected in the street, v;/|>osUe the
house, and their noiss excitiiVg Kome'nppre-

'hension, a neighboring magistr;;te i-ndea-
vorcd to disperse them, nnd had nearly
succeeded, when about a o'clock a carriage
stopped at the door of the house, an.d ;i num-
ber of miiikets and other articK-s were setn
;to he tnken out of it and conveyed through
an armed guard into the house; the boys
then returned, recommenced their noise,
accomp;tnied~wiih abusivi- language, to th-
persons in-ill ' hiuse, a n d b t g > n ihr, w i ; g
stones .'at the windows,: at this.time, unil
for an hour or mors therenfti-r, th. n- dl-
not appear mon.1 than fiv'i' or six men who
could be. supposedito have any connc clion
wi th , or control over tlie boy-.; hb ' 'U t th is
p.ev.iotl a person,on tht footway en.eivor.

vir!-o; to persuade the boys fn-.m th i . i r mi-.-
chief was si-vcrtly wounden in the fwi, hy
sqmvtlung weighty thrown from the him e ;
Uit buys were repe.htedly told, tcom t'ht

, persons wi th in , to go away and not molc- t
i l i f i i , that tliey were armed, and wouti l Ac
ftr.d-th'ciiiselvss ; the boys still contiiiuine;
to throw stones, two guns were fired f; • ni
the'upper part of the house, charged as it is
supposed with blank cartridges,7as DO ii.ju
ry was done by them ; the assimbl ge t;
people in the siren «t this time greutly in
creased, mid tin- throwing of stones, at th-
house b-c - ;me mnrr g .m-ra l and violent ;
the sashes of .the lower windows wcr» bru
ktn and attempts rnu'de to force the ('oor bj
running ag i ins t i t . Ten or t w e l v e R I I I I
were t lun tired frnm the house in qnick
succession, by,,which several .pn-son, id th
street were wo'iiuled, some daiiyiToUhly :"
about this 'Ueriod ripp!tc..ti':!ii w.-.s in:iclf 'f'.ii
inilita'ry aid to p r e v t n t - f u r t h e r mi>cb ie f :
vhilst the mi l i ta ry wore assvinbl ing in pur
sustnce of an order fi-om the g.-m-ral, ib.suuc
jn compliance wi th a requis i t ion from the
Itfial auth .n i ty , fr-qumt firing took place
Iron, the house, antl three guns were fired
:>t U ; tome sh'.rt t i .nc aiterwards a gun
was fired from the.lmuse which ki l led H
iloctor Gale in- trie street about twelve feet
f rom the house, ihi» circumstance greatly
increased the irritation of those in the street,
waosoon afterxvardi Orooght a field piece

theve was Mr. John W i H i n m s
<'t.ly, biLce dead.

in front of the house, but by • the intei-posi.
tion of s*vt'r.il c i t jz"ns were restrained
from firing upon the house, under an as- .
surrncu that th« persona in it would sur-
render theins; Ives to the civil authority:
th« in i l i t . i r y soon after a|>penred, find plac-
ing tiiemselves in front of the house, no fur-
tb i - r t injury or.fiuiTed; .1 negotiation Miok
pi-ice with those within the ht\iise, and upon
.iK.im* assured thi t tVmili tary guard wnuld
be'Turnislied, and every effort m,-d hy tbe
mayor and the petv ral to eiisur j their sufe-
ty trinii violence, they *urr>:ndere.l tlu-m-
ii'lvus to the Civil au t l inr i ty n6 )ut 7 o'cl"ck
on the morning of Tui's lay , a*id were c.on-
i'.ur,;ed to j t i l and. commit ted ' for further
i-x i i i i ina t i . ,n ; tiny wer A'.cx. C. H >nson,

•n. Henry L--e, J ^ m c s M. Lingan, \Villiiim
iroeder, J^nn Thiimpson, Wen. B. B- n- t ,

Oth') Spngg, Hei i ty K. r.n«"iy, Roberl Ki!.
jour, Hi:nry Ni-lsou, John E. Hall, G-.-org^
tVinchesier, Pcri.'c.rine VVurf i - ld , G orge
Richards, E hvard ' iwinn , D*vid HoH'man,
i lor- i t i i ) Bigelow, Ephraim Qaither, Wil
.iiim Gaittier, Jucub Schlev, Mark U. Prin-
le, Daniel Murray,-and Richard S'. Grab.b.

After th^ removal of the persons, the. inte-
rior of the house^was greatly iujured, arid
the furni ture In ft destroyed and dispersed.

The committee turther report, that dur-
ing the course, ot the day the m::yor applied
to the Sheriff to use particular precaution
in securing the doors of the j-a'il, which he
promiiied to do, and about one o'clock ap-
plication was made by the may or and other
justices, to the brigadier general, to call
out the military to preserve the peace and
quiet of the htate. Orders were issued for"
calling out a regiment of infantry, two
troops of cavalry, and two companies of ar-
tillery, to parade at an appointed time and
place. The mayor, the general and many
citizuns. repaired to the jail early in the af-
ternoon, at which a number of persons had
assembled, the much greater purt of whom
werr peaceable and orderly citizens ; those
of a diff- rent temper of mind, upon being
remonstrated with, appeared to yield to the
adin- j i i i t ionfc of others, and to be. appeased
..with the assurance given tha^ the parly in
jai l should not be bailed or suffered to es-
cape .nuring the night; it became the pre-_
vailing opinion about tne prison that no mis-
chief would 'be attempted that n igh t ; in
const.quer.ce of which and of the insi.fficim-
cy of the_ force assembled, the militar,, by
tlie order of the general, with the approba-
tion of the mayor, were dismissed ; and
many persons K-ft the prison aid «,ent to
ttieir homes. Shortly after dnrk, the nurn
ber of the disorderly increas-d, and an in-
tention was manifested of breaking into the
j ill ; the mayor with the aid of a few pir
sons, sui.ctretSed for some time in p r e v t n t -
ing the prison door from b e i n g forced open ;
tin :y Ln ing overpowtr»-d Ijy the incrcastd
nuniDcrs and violence of-the HSaailr-mii-, the
mayor was forced away ; and the door hav-
ing been previously bniteml, ami Jignln
threatened7~Wa~s opened by tn«» t u rn kt-y.
Upon the entry of the assajtanti^-thry-t'cTcrd
the inner doors and priced into Uie room
in whicii the persons above mentioned were
confinei! — Here a set-lie of honor t-nsued
which the committee cannot well describe.
The result was, that one of the persons
(gen. Lingan) was k<)led, eleven others
dreadfully ^.beaten, eight -of whom were
liirown together in front of the jo/il, sup-
posed to be dead. .,

Thft committed being (by tteKStttliority
under which they^acl) iiirectcd to Uie col-
lection and report of facts, have cs'.refully
avoided ttje expression of an opinion on any
of the causes or extent of the unhappy com-
motions herein reported. Other fnct.i (but
we know of none m&terial) may, have at-
tended the. above transactions, which the
limitted-pow'.rs nf the city council do not
en.ble thi-m to impart to thr cornm.itteie ihe^
full authority to t l - - » • I U J K - .

A'D-VVI FClN-ERDIiN,
J A M E>-> CARKY,
WM. STKUART,
THOMAS KELL,

Committee of the tir.it branch ci ty council.
. J A M E S C-ALHOUN,
- J v ) H N C. WH1 IE,

WM. M'DONALDT—
' HENRY PAYSON,

C'immittee nf thi- a,, Branch city council.
Tlic undersign* d bi ing reqiu sted thrrr to

joined the above-corn mittee in the discharge
• f t h e i r dnu , and uni te w i t h t l u m in the

foregoing report.
JAMES A BUCHANAN.
WM WILSON,

. P E i E R LITTLE,
W- COCKE

THORN U1CK CHASE,
LEMUEL .TAYLOR,
R O B f . G1LMOR,
S. STEREIT,
JOHN MONTGOMERY.

- — — ' •#•
The originals of the follovnng letters,
^^,;.:aU.uded;tp.j.n_.i,heJ'.prcce_ding re-

port, Remain in the mayor's office.
. Mount Philip — Sunday.

I am somewhat surprised not to have
heard from, you, my dear -friend.—
The late in famous enormit ies in Balti-
more, and the scandalous- submission
to the prevalence of an attrocious,
damnable mob, have .filled roe with
equal indignation and astonishment.—
V/e have heard here no explanation of
the circumstances , but what poor
Hewes has at length ventured to Bute.
What, I aik you, is to be done ? Un-

less the people are immediately roused,
'and the federalists are immediately ral-
lied, all opposition to the rul ing policy
will be unnerved, and the influence of
these satanic outrages in Baltimore,
will spread throughout the state. As
yet I think and trust that our friends
here feel, and would act as they ought
to do. What I feel myself you may
see in yesterday's Herald, under the
signature of Leonidas. If it is deemed
u suitable appeal, I wish those editors
whom you know to repuhl iuh it, or to
publish some things themselves to ma-
nifest proper feelings of indignant deci-
sion and sympathy. It is a most awful
and fearful consideration.. If the press
can be thus prostrated and silenced, we
are further gone in the road to perditi-
on than I thought possible. I have for
some time withdrawn from active poli-
tics, and disused to write or harangue.
But any thing in that way o f e x > - r t i o n
that I can do, shall be done; in short,
any thing but"being a candidate, or
what is the same thing, deserting nay
family.

Had you not better shew yourself in
this neighbourhood, as soon as you
can. I think it, on your account, a
highly advantageous moment to con-
firm and strengthen the favorable im-
pression already made ; and for the
sake of the common good, it may be
adviseable to confer with our friends
in this quarter, who are resolute and
enthusiastic.

Let me, at all events, hear from you
without delay.

I am, zealously and truly, yours.
J. H. THOMAS.

•Alex.^Contee Hanson, esq.
Rockville, Montgomery.

[Post mark—" Fredcricktown, 28th
June."

Wednesday Evening. >
I am accidentally in town. I have

not written to you, because I hoped in
a few days that I should talk with you.
But your letter has infused a thrill of
extacy into the recesses of my heart.—
I had received one from Harper—it
was not such a one as I hoped for—al-
though he is himself every thing .that I
could wish. But his letter was rather
a damper—it stated that you had given
up Baltimore for the present and were

~to recommence at Georgetown.
God-bless you, my dear noble feFlow.-

Yours most truly,
J. H^THOMAS.

A. C. Hanson, esq.
Rockville, Montgomery.

[Post mark—" Fredericktown, 15th
-July."]

Mount Philip, 20th July.
My dear friend—The reason why

I have not written you a line by every
mail, will appear from the distressing
circumstances of our situation, as I
shall state it to you. I do not believe
you need give yourself any uneasiness
about the disclosure of the plan—what
Heath heard, I apprehend was rather
conjectural than any thing else ; certain
it is, no communication has proceeded
from me to that lady, or any one else
by which the'matter could be known.
But-divers rumors have prevailed here
on the subject. It has been said that
the re-establishment of the press was
relinquished altogether, then it is said
you are,to recommence in Georgetown
only, and have issued & p^aspectus to,
that effect. The other da^'jLhearcT
from Shaw that somebody from-Balti-
more had said, that the paper would
be renewed there. But I believe the
general idea was, and so was the tenor
of Harper's letter to1 me, that Balti-
more would be altogether abandoned.
Yesterday, however, it was stated aa
coming I believe in a letter from Dr.
Alcxander_tQ_myJather, that the fore-
man of the office had said that the pa-
per would rc-appeaV before the first of
August.

It is probable the lady alluded to
having heard some of ' these report^,
connected with Col. Lynn's declarati-
ons, who talked freely and boldly to
every body he met with, she has ima-
gined the rest. But at present, I hear
nothing said as to your part icular
views, the public curiosi ty being for
the time absorbed in the fate of our lit-
tle squadron, and the public interest
here being at this moment , much en-
gaged io the in-gathering of harvest.—

The moment I received your letter
last week, I wrote a note to Col. Lynn,
enclosed to his brother at Cumberland,
whom I desired to forward it by ex-
press. Whether considered as pledged
to go with you or not, I should consi-
der it a duty to offer-, and if I know
my own heart it would afford it the
liveliest gra t i f ica t ion . I am sure you
know me too well to imagine that I am
feigning excuses ; but I will state the
circumstances by which I am precluded,
and 1 think I might leave it to Lmgan,
Anderson, Lynn, Heath and yourself,
a s . - t h e most honorable court martial
that any man could wish for, to decide
not simply whether I am excusable for
not going, but whether I should not be
inexcusable for attempting to go at this
moment. # * * # # .

The mere parade of going down,
unless to remain with you for real ser-
vice, would be idle ; and might be em-
barrassing— and it is likely, if I could
set off, I should soon be recalled by aa
alarm the most serious and hazardous.
You will recollect to have heard, that
last summer an accident had nearly de-
prived me oLmy wife.

There wi»be some difficulty in fix-
ing tne day *r the Liberty meeting so
as to suit m. I shall be gone to Vir-
ginia in a few days, and the week after
next will be court. You will be at Bal-
timore, of course, all next week.—
Captain Campbell, I understand, as
he told me he would the other day, was
to go to Liberty, I believe, on Saturday
last, to make arrangements. I have
not heard from him. But he ia ardent
and we entirely accord in the expedi-
ency of the thing. From a particular
quarter, which you will immediately
guess, I apprehend lake war mness and
indifference. However, whenever the
day ia appointed, 1 shall act indepen-
dently if necessary, and you will be in-
forrm d of the time : so that under any
circumstances we niust make a violent
effort to be there. I want to shew you
a prompt, sensible, letter 1 have reefiv-
ed from Mr. Stoddert, »s to the feasi-
b i l i ty and necessity of electing John
M.irsli .11 :is the next president. An-
other Ic t tc - r from our friend. Ali-xandcr
hopes that.you will avoid unnecessary
ptrsonal_ahuse.-in the nrwspnpt-r , and
desires me to second this advice to
you. "Upon which,'sir, all I have to
say is, _ihiil_as to whatJs so^much de-
cried as abuse, you must be the best
and only judg* yourself as to what is
necessary or unnecessary.

<fiRernember me afirctionaitely to your
•wife and children—Mary, desires her
love to them.

Most truly and r.fFVctionately yours.
J . H . T H O M A S .

P. S.—Write me a particular detail
of all your operations. Tell our excel-
lent friends, Lingan and Anderson,
that upon reflection it was deemed best
to wait the answer from Baltimore, be-
fore publishing our letter; and the an- '
swer from Harper, with other consider- ,
ations which I will state to them, de-
termined me not to offer it for publica-
tion. I am not certain that Thomson
would dare print it, notwithstanding
what he was induced to insert a few
weeks ago. I learn from others,
[having no communication with him
myself] and indeed I learn, from his pa-
per, that he has given up to his own ap-
prehensions pr the'influence of cer ta in

.modcres. - .Until the Federal Republi-
/cnn revives, we have no press in Mary-
land. God grant it a speedy, perma*
n r n t and honorable resurrection.
Alexander Contee Hanson, Enq.

Rockville, Montgomery.

Cumberland, July 19/A, 1812.
DEAR SIR—Your note of the 15th

inst. under cover to my brother, was
delivered by him to mr, on mv ..arrival
here last evening. I am sorry, sin-
crrelv so, that I was not apprised of
Mr. Hanson's plan of t ak ing posses-
sion of a house in Buh imor t , in order
to re-tstablish thr Federal Republican
again at so short,a day as on/Monday
week, that is, to-morrow week, lam
now from home since Thursday morn-

;ing, and cannot possiblv reach there a-
gain uutil to-morrow rjight,. on account
of business tha i <s too urg«ot to neg-
lect. I also f t - e l much indisposed on
account «l a cold and head-ache. But

the ttk f«gc.J

fl I
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